STD 5 CRE ASSIGNMENT
WEEK 1
STRUCTURED

ASSIGNEMENT QUESTIONS

UNIT ONE
1. Name the two Bible testaments
a) _________________________________________
b) ______________________________________
2. The Old Testament has __________________ books while the New Testament has ______________books
3. Name the five Pentateuch books in their order
a) _________________________________
b) _________________________________
c) _________________________________
d) _________________________________
e) ________________________________
4. Name the twelve historical books in the Old Testament
a.__________________

e.____________________ i.____________________

b.__________________

f. ___________________

J.____________________

c.__________________

g. ___________________ k_______________________

d.__________________

h. ___________________ l.______________________

5. Name the five poetic books in the Old Testament
a) __________________________
b) __________________________
c) ___________________________
d) __________________________
e)__________________________
6. Who said “ I am fearfully and wonderfully made”
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7. Human beings were created in the ____________and _________________of God.
8. Strong feelings that we experience are called ____________________________.
9. Our bodies are the ___________________of the Holy Spirit( 1st Corinthians 6:12-20)
10. Faith in God should be demonstrated through _____________________________.
11. In traditional African Society boys and girls were taught good morals by ______________.
12.In Traditional African Society, boys and girls were allowed to mix freely during__________.
13. The story of creation is recorded in the book of _______________________________.
14. Name the nine fruits of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 5:22-23)
(a)._______________________ d) ____________________ g)_____________________
(b). _______________________ e) ____________________ h) _____________________
(c). _______________________

f)_____________________ i)______________________

15. List five effects of irresponsible sexual behaviour.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
16.____________ was stoned to death because of his faith.
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WEEK 2
STRUCTURED ASSIGNMENT QUESTIONS
UNITS 2 AND 3
1. The laws of God are called ______________________
2. God gave Moses His laws on Mt. __________________
3. List the Ten Commandments in their order
a)

b)

c)

d)

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

h)

4. The Ten Commandments are written in the book of ______________
5. “Worship the lord your God and serve Him only” who said these words? ____________
6. Name the commandment that tells us to respect
life.______________________________________________________________
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7. Valuing and worshipping other things apart from God is called __________________
8. The day of worship is called _____________________
9. Which commandment did Cain break? _________________________________
10. When Jesus was twelve years old, He went to Jerusalem for the _____________________ festival.
11. The commandment which tells us to show respect for other people’s property is
_____________________________________________________________
12. King __________________coveted Naboth’s Vineyard?
13. Prophet ________________ was sent to warn King Ahab for Killing Naboth.
14. Which is the greatest
commandment?_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
15. In the story of the Good Samaritan, the injured man was travelling from _______________________to
_______________________________
16. Name three commandments that King Ahab and Queen Jezebel broke?
a)

b)

c)

17. The second greatest commandment is
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
18. Which commandment has a
promise?________________________________________________________________
19. Name three commandments that King David broke?
a)

b)

c)

20. Prophet __________________ was sent to warn King David for killing Uriah.
21. __________________turned water into wine at the wedding in Cana of Galilee.
22. What is a covenant?______________________________________________________
23. _____________brought the people of Israel out of Egypt.
24. The covenant between the people of Israel and God took place at Mount ____________
25. Moses set the twelve stones to represent _____________________ tribes of Israel.
26. State the six characteristics of the covenant in relation to Jeremiah ( refer to Jeremiah 31-29-34)
27. The covenant on Mt. Sinai was sealed by splashing half of _____________ on the people.
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28. _____________________ was the sign of the covenant between God and the Israelites at the foot of Mt.
Sinai.
29. _____________________and _____________________ was sent by Jesus to go and prepare for the last
supper?
30. ___________________ was the last meal that Jesus had with the disciples before dying.
31. The bread represented Jesus’ ____________and the wine represented His __________
32. The last supper was celebrated in the city of ___________________________.
33. James and John were sons of _____________________________
34. Christians celebrated the resurrection of Jesus on Easter _______________________.
35. By washing the disciples feet Jesus taught about_______________, ________________and
___________________________
36. Who prophesied about the new covenant being written in peoples’ hearts? _____________
37. Name the first four disciples of Jesus?
a)

b)

c)

d)

38. What was the work of first four disciples of Jesus before following Jesus?____________
39. ________________means leaving old ways and taking on new ways
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71. “We are fearful and wonderfully made”
these words are found in which book of
the bible
A. Psalms
B. Genesis
C. Proverbs
D. Mathew
72. In Traditional African Society during
which occasion wereboys and girls
allowed to mix?
A. harvesting
B. Swimming
C. dancing
D. fetching water
73. Which of the following is not a gift of
the Holy Spirit
A. Wisdom
B. Knowledge
C. Faith
D. Joy
74. Girls and boys should keep their bodies
from immoral activities because
A. They might get HIV/AIDS
B. Their bodies are God’s temple
C. They are still in school
D. They can die
75. Who is a neighbor?

WEEK 3
61. Why were Adam and Eve put in the
Garden of Eden?
A. To eat fruits
B. To guard and cultivate it
C. To multiply
D. To enjoy themselves
62. Which was the sign of covenant
between God and Noah?
A. Circumcision
B. Clouds
C. Smoking pot
D. rainbow
63. Moses’ parents were ______
A. Elizabeth and Zachariah
B. Joseph and Mary
C. Amram and Jochebed
D. Adam and Eve
64. Prophet ____________ prophesied the
birth place of Jesus.
A. Joel B. Jeremiah C. Isaiah D. Micah
65. King Saul of Israel was anointed byA.
Nathan B. Samuel C. Zadok D. Elijah
66. “This is my own dear son, with whom I
am pleased.” These words were said
during
A.Jesus’ baptism B. Trans-figuration
C. Jesus’ death D. last supper
67. Happy are the peacemakers ________
A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

A relative
who lives next to your home
a needy person
a friend

76. King David and King Ahab both of them
broke which commandment?
A. 5th
B. 6th C. 7th
D.8th
77. Jesus told the story of the Good
Samaritan to teach about
A. Courage and care
B. love and kindness
C. hard work and pay
D. sickness and healing
78. The new covenant as prophesied by
Jeremiah was to be written on?
A. peoples’ hearts B. Books
C. Bible
D. Stone tablets
79. The first two disciples of Jesus
were____

They will inherit the earth
Kingdom of heaven is theirs
they shall be children of God
will be comforted

68. Lazarus and his sister lived in
A. Jerusalem
B. Nazareth
C. Galilee
D. Bethany
69. The wise men gave baby Jesus all the
following presents EXCEPT
A. Myrrh
B. Sheep
C. Frankincense D.Gold
70. _________ was a tax collector before
he became a disciple of Jesus
A. James B. Andrew C. Judas D. Levi

A. Peter and Andrew B. Peter and John
C. Philip and Paul
D. James and John
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80. The Ten Commandments are also called
A. Apostles creed
B. Laws of Moses
C. Mt. Sinai
D. Decalogue
81. Jesus washed his disciples’ feet to show
A. Service
B. Cleanliness
C. Repentance
D. Holy meal
82. How should we treat the HIV /AIDS
patients
A. mock them
B. Show love to them
C. Avoid them
D. betray them
83. Who prophesied the coming of the Holy
Spirit?
A. Micah
B. Jeremiah
C. Joel
D. Isaiah
84. According to the apostles creed the word
Catholic means

a Christian the best advice you would
give her is that she should be
A. Hardworking
B. Humble
C. forgiving
D. honest
87. Your sister Dorcas has refused to lend
you a pen. What would be the best
action for you to take as aChristian?
A. Report her to the teacher
B. Explain to her the importance of
sharing
C. Take the pen by force
D. Buy your own
88. The man who was helped by the Good
Samaritan was going to
A. Jerusalem
B. Bethlehem
C. Bethany
D. Jericho
89. When Ian was going home, he saw two
boys fighting. What was the best thing
for him to do as a christen
A. Cheer them up
B. Report the matter to class teacher
C. Join the fight
D. Tell them to stop fighting
90. According to the book of Genesis what
was created on the fourth day
A. Plants
B. The sky
C. Wild animals D. Heavenly bodies

A. universal church B. holy church
C. saints
D. Deuteronomy
85. School children should obey school
rules because they will
A. Be rewarded
B. be favoured by the management
C. help in good character formation
D. become prefects and monitors.
86. Jane has habit of cheating her parents
that she needs money for buying the
books which she used to buy sweets. As

NB: Let the learners write question and answer. Let the question be in ink and the
answer in pencil
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